
1-2nd most common tumor in children 
ewing 
 
2-most common sarcoma 
ups 
 
3-parakeratosis definition  

 
4-All extensors for knee except : 
Sartorus 
 
5-Picture of keroacnthoma 
 

6-Cause generation potential  
Afferent neruron  
 
7-Picture of basal cell carcinoma  

 
8-gout 
needle and negative bifer. 
 
9-Hypophosphatemia : 
 most commonly inherited as a dominant gene 
 
 
10-fructure head of fibula injury CPN and cause  
drop foot 
 
 
11-Most common joint conditions. 
.. Osteoarthritis 
 
12-honey appearances 
pyoderma impetigo 
 
13-child has petechial rash when is delivered  
caused by rubella 
 
14-trichinosis transmission 

ingestion of pork mm contain encysted  larvae 



 

15-onchcercomata cause  
river blindness 
 
16-Folliculitis is caused by  
p. aerogenosa +s. aurus 
 
 
17-Wrong statement  
more gase in c. myconecrosis 
 
18-Not involved in cruciate anastomosis 
4th perforating 
 
 
19-Antibiotic against gram negative  
gentamicin 
 
20-Trifluridine is a thymidine analog 

 
21-all of the following are characteristics of B.fraglies except: 

 naglar reaction.... 

 

22-one of the following is wrong: 

 myconecrosis more gas formation than cellulitis 

 

23-one of the following is wrong: 

 insertion of tibialis anterior is the same insertion of fibularis brevis 

 

24-not topical antifungal 
crotamiton (I am not sure ) 
 
25-true statement  
Allopurinol & its metabolite are both active in inhibiting uric acid synthesis  
 
26-Patient takes minoxidal for hair lose then stop taking drug <what will it 
happen? 
Hair lose will return back  
 
27-The false statement about gamma motor neuron 
 >>it is faster than alpha motor neuron 



 
28-Definition of plaque  
 
29-False statement about dynamic and static stretch >> 
dynamic is important in control posture 
 
 30-psoriotic valgaris 

plaque type 

 

31-Hypotonic  
>>gamma motor neuron discharge is low 
 
32-innervation of sgs mm 
fn and On and tibial n 

 
33-orientation of deep zone in hyaline cartilage. 
vetical to resist vertical load 
 
34-Sagittal suture from... 
 mural crest 
 
35-fill the gap in community  
1in 2 adult and twice rate of chronic heat and lung 

 

 
36-Onchocerca volvulus causes  
 ... river blindness 
 
37-Most common joint disease: 
Osteoarthritis 
 
 38-The wrong statement about medial compartment of thigh  

>>>all insertion in linea aspera 

 

39-Wrong statement: 4 
1-Soleus muscle act as pumb for blood in veins 
2-Perineus longus support transverse arch and lateral arch 

3-Popliteus muscle unlock the knee 

4-Lateral cuniform is keystone for lateral arch 

5-Both tibialis muscles invert the foot 

 



40-true? 
femoral art leaves thigh through adductor hiatus 
 
41-the best prognosis? 
cut injureto nerve(I am not sure  
 
 42-title of pelvis is caused by injury to what ? 

injury to superior gluteal nerve 

 

43-The most medial carpal bone : 
( pisform. ) 
 
44-The right statement about lumbricals >>> 
flex metacarpophalengeal and extend interphalangeal muscle(not sure) 

 
45-Type of joint to atlanto-axial joint is ? 
Pivot??? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


